
7. Each Of the Centcting States shail be perznitted to submit, within
60 days of the appointaient of the Chai of the arbitration board, a proposcd
resolutien describixg the proposed disposition of the speciflo monetary amounts
of incorne, expense or taxation at issue in the case, and a supperting position
paper, for consideration by tuie arbitation board. Copies of the proposed
resolution and supporting position paper shail be provided by the board to thxe
other Contracting State on the date on which the later of the subraissions is
submitted to the board. Inx the event that only one Contracting State submits a
proposed resolution witbin the allotted time, then that proposcd resolution shahl
be decmed te be the determination «of the board in that case and the Procceding
shall bc tcrminated. Each of the Contracting States may, if it se desires, submnit a
rcply submission to the board within 120Odays of the appointmnent cf its chair, to
address any points raised by thxe proposcd resolution or position paper submitted
by the ether Contracting State. Additional information nxay be submitted te the
arbitration board only at its request, and copies of the board's requcst and thxe
Contracting State's response shall be provided to thxe other Contracting State on
the date on which the requcat or the response is submnitted. Exccpt for logistical
matters such as those idcntifled i paragraphs 12, 14 and 15 below, ail
communications from thec Contracting States to fixe arbitration board, and vice
versa, shall take place only through written communications between the
designated competent authorities and the chair cf thic board.

8. Thec arbitratien board shall deliver a determinatien ini writing te thxe
Contracting States within six mendia of thc appointmnent cf its chair. Thxe board
shall adopt as ifs determination one of the proposed resolutions submittcd by the
Contracting States.

9. Inx making its deterrnination, the arbitration board shall apply, as
neccssary: (1) the provisions of the Convention as amended; (2) axxy agreed
cenimentarica or explanatiens of thxe Contracting States concerning thxe
Convention as amendcd, (3) thc laws cf the Contracting States te thc extent they
are net inconsistent with each othcr; and (4) any OECD Commentaxy,
Guidelines or Reports regarding relevant analogous portions of the OECD
Mode] Tax Convention.

10. Thxe determinaticix cf the arbitration board in a particular case shaH be
binding on dxc Contrcting States. The dctermination cf dxc board shall net state
a ratienale. It shall have ne precedential value.


